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How do I know if my advisee is in Honors?  

There are several ways to check.  

 Most Honors students now have a block in Degree Audit similar to a concentration. If your advisee began as a first year 

student, then there will be 7 courses in the block; if your advisee began later, then there will be 6 courses.  

 Most Honors students have a letter “Y” in the column labeled “WSU Honors Program” on your WebAdvisor list of advisees. 

 Any courses taken for honors have a letter “H” in the section number (e.g. GS 101-H1), and/or an asterisk next to the course 

number on the transcript.  

 EN 250 is the first year Honors English composition class; if EN 250 was taken in fall of the freshman year, the student 

started in honors as an entering freshman.  

 The Honors Director and Assistant Director are assigned as secondary academic advisors to all Honors students, so if you 

see Dr. Woods Weierman or Dr. Hangen listed as an advisor on the Degree Audit, that’s another indication the student is 

likely in Honors.  

 

Honors Program: What it Is 

The Commonwealth Honors Program is a track within the existing LASC and majors for high-achieving students at Worcester State. It 

is part of the statewide honors system that includes all the public colleges and universities in Massachusetts. Honors certifies certain 

Worcester State courses as honors-level classes; provides social, cultural and intellectual events for honors students throughout the 

school year; and promotes student and faculty excellence across the university. Students who complete the program graduate with 

Commonwealth Honors designations on their transcript and diploma. At this time, there are about 250 in our program, and we 

project growing to about 400 over the next few years.  

 

Honors Program: What it is Not 

The honors program is not an honors society; it is quite separate from the many discipline-based or national honors societies which 

are often designated with Greek letters (those usually fall under the umbrella of individual departments). It is not a scholarship 

program and awards no financial assistance to students (the university’s merit scholarships are administered by either the 

Admissions or Financial Aid offices).  

 

How do students get into the Honors Program?  

 Freshman Admissions: From the incoming freshman pool each fall, we accept a cohort of 80 honors students by invitation 

only. They will take at least two honors classes in their first semester: an all-honors First Year Seminar paired with EN 250 as 

their English Comp class. Criteria: High School GPA of 3.2 + SAT of 1100 or ACT of 23. 

 Recognition of College Achievement: We also gladly welcome high-performing Worcester State students to apply for 

admission into Honors once they’re here at the university, usually during the spring of their freshman year or fall of their 

sophomore year. Criteria: College GPA 3.5 or higher + letter of application to the Honors Faculty Advisory Board 

 Transfers: Transfer students who have been part of a Commonwealth Honors program at one of the other Massachusetts 

publics are automatically accepted into our honors program if they want to opt in. Other transfer students who’ve been 

part of Honors at a previous school are welcome to apply into our program if they so choose. Criteria: College GPA of 3.5 or 

higher + letter of application to the Honors Faculty Advisory Board 

 If you notice an exemplary student among your advisees who you think would thrive on the challenge of Honors courses 

and would benefit from being part of a community of academically excellent students, please send them our way—we 

welcome their interest in the program!  

 

How do students stay in the Honors Program?  

In order to stay in good standing with the honors program, students must:  

 Complete at least 7 honors courses (for those entering as freshmen) or 6 honors courses (for those transferring in or 

starting after the first semester), with a grade of B or better.  
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 Current students must maintain an overall GPA of 3.0 or higher every semester. Beginning Fall 2013 this will be 3.2. 

 Attend at least 2 honors events per year (we recommend at least 2 per semester) 

If you notice that an honors student’s grades have dropped below 3.0, discuss it and advise your student to resolve the issue with 

the Honors director.  

 

Honors Courses 

 Honors courses are designated with an “H” in the section number. A few are open only to honors students, but typically 

there are honors slots in a regular section of a course (usually between 5 and 10). On Web Advisor’s Course Lookup, the 

honors slots will show up as a separate section, similar to cross-registered courses. 

 We offer around 45 courses each semester with honors designation; help your advisees find Honors courses that fit into 

their major and LASC requirements.  

 Honors students can register for their honor courses during Major/Minor week, even if those courses are not part of their 

Major/Minor requirements.  

 Honors students can take any world language course for honors, even if there’s no designated honors section in Course 

Lookup. They need to let the instructor and the registrar know, and the registrar will create an honors section of 1 person. 

Up to three of a student’s 6-7 honors courses can be world language courses.  

 We generally tell Honors students that honors courses are not meant to be harder or just a heavier workload, but rather 

more student-centered in the learning style and to provide a high degree of intellectual challenge. Some instructors give 

their honors students additional opportunities for leadership, collaborative learning, or independent research. Instructors 

might provide an altered honors syllabus that has higher expectations for exams or assignments. Every instructor handles 

this a little differently. All-honors courses tend to be run as seminars with a greater emphasis on reading, writing, 

discussion, and higher-order critical thinking.  

 

Special instructions for Juniors and Seniors in Honors 

Most students complete their 6 or 7 courses by the end of their sophomore year, but if not, encourage your advisee to complete 

their honors coursework. There is no upper limit on the number of honors courses, but they must all be passed with a grade of B or 

better. 

 

Commonwealth Honors Scholars: Honors students are highly encouraged to develop an independent research project into a 

Commonwealth Honors Project and present it in a public forum, such as a conference. The project can begin with or grow out of 

coursework but should be above and beyond the requirements of an academic course. The range of possibilities is wide: lab 

research, creative production or artwork, archival or literary research, social science study, or service learning, to name a few. 

Honors students need to submit a proposal through an online form on the honors website in advance of the project’s completion 

and presentation. Commonwealth Honors Scholars receive additional designation on their transcript and diploma, and the project is 

often a strong stepping stone into graduate work and employment.  

 

Seniors intending to graduate with Honors and/or Commonwealth Honors status should complete an online form on the honors 

website to make sure they are in good standing for graduation with these accolades. A good time to do this is around the time they 

file the university’s “Intent to Graduate” form.  

 

Where to get more information 

If you have questions about Honors, contact the Director, Karen Woods Weierman or Assistant Director, Tona Hangen. The Honors 

office is located in Library 218, extension x8466 or x8467. Also please contact us if you’re interested in teaching an honors course, 

we are always looking for good courses in the majors and in the LASC that would be appropriate for honors listing!  To keep up with 

honors events and news, check our website (www.worcester.edu/honors) or our blog (wsuhonors.wordpress.com). From there, you 

can add our Google calendar, like us on Facebook, or follow us on Twitter @HonorsWSU.  

http://www.worcester.edu/honors
http://wsuhonors.wordpress.com/

